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By the concept of rule of “The People Can Be Made To Follow The Ruler’s Way 
But Can Not Be Made To Understand It”, the Chinese government has not enough 
emphasis on the protection of the citizens right to know, and never to determine its 
legal obligations to public government information. It’s a major historical turning 
point that the promulgating of “Government Information Disclosure Regulation of the 
P.R.C” in 2007, which Marking the Chinese government formally launched a 
nationwide Open Government Information. 
The promulgation of “Government Information Disclosure Regulation of the 
Peoples Republic of China”, is actually a substantive result promoting information 
disclosure by the governments at all levels in recent years. Prior to the promulgation, 
many places had developed local laws or local government regulations on government 
information disclosure by local legislation. There were many institutional innovations 
in these local legal documents, such as establishing the right to know, emphasizing the 
timeliness and Annual Report system of government information disclosure. And 
most of them were absorbed into “Government Information Disclosure Regulation of 
the Peoples Republic of China”. 
After the enactment of “Government Information Disclosure Regulation of the 
Peoples Republic of China”, these local legal documents were changed into 
Implementation of law documents from innovative law documents. Every local 
government has revised its local legislation according to “Government Information 
Disclosure Regulation of the Peoples Republic of China”. In this paper, the local 
legislative texts on government information before or after the amendment were 
Comparative analyzed using legislative theory, analyzing one by one the legal status, 
structure arrangement, content innovation and so on, attempting to summarize and 
grasp its variation and accumulate useful experiences for the future development of 
"Government Information Disclosure Act of the Peoples Republic of China".  This 















be spaces and needs for its innovative. And only to admit it, the local legislation on 
government information will be really viable, creating truly a good soil to develop 
"Government Information Disclosure Act of the Peoples Republic of China" in the 
near future. 
Finally, linking with the revised “Law of the People's Republic of China on 
Guarding State Secrets”, we explored the core issue of government information 
disclosure, changes in the scope of government information disclosure, that can not 
simply say whether the Government expand the scope of information disclosure, but 
its more predictable in definition manner. 
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民共和国政府信息公开条例》（以下称《政府信息公开条例》）于 2007 年 1 月 17




















                                                        
①孔子.论语·泰伯，另有一解：民可使，由之；不可使，知之。意为：人民人可人使，则使之则命；人不
可人使，则使之明理。中国古中中言中语大中中，北北：商务商商商，2004，243。 
②《广州市政府信息公开规定》于 2002 年 11 月 6 日公布，于 2003 年 1 月 1 日起施行。其实早在 1992 年
















































第一章  《政府信息公开条例》制定前的地方立法 
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①《政府信息公开条例》于 2007 年 1 月 17 日由国务院第 165 次常务会议通过，2007 年 4 月 5 日正式公布，


































































2001 年 7 月 广西南丹矿难 
2002 年 9 月 南北汤山投毒案 
2003 年上半年 全国性“非中”流行 
2003 年 8 月 刘涌案改判 
2003 年 12 月 20 日 哈尔滨“宝马车”撞人案 
2004 年 12 月 23 日 重庆开县井喷案 
2005 年 10 月 禽流感 
2005 年 11 月 松花江水污染 
2006 年 9 月 甘肃徽县铅中毒 
2008 年初 南方雪灾 
2008 年 3 月 西藏拉萨打砸抢事件 
2008 年 3、4 月 阜阳病毒 
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